
Spoakor Criop la Paying Thorn In
Muklnit Uio Oommlttooe.

HE 13 REWARDING HIS FRIENDS
Handoomoly nnd Punishing His

Enomioa Most Sovoroly.

BYNUM SUFFERS NEXT TO MILLS.
A List of Othora Who Supported
tho To::ati ara Loft in tho Deal.

PLilYlOR NORTHERN FQPULflRlTY
AmonR Democrat* Who Ilavo Forgot¬
ten the War Hon Closed.Ex-Con¬
federates Delegated to the Hear in
Hopes That HoCan Popularize Him¬
self Anion- Northern Democrats.
Tho War Is on Uctwccn the Demo¬
cratic Factions.Mr. PlumbsFnicu
Komindor That tho Lifo oi' a Poli¬
tician or Ollicc Holder Not an Kn*y
One.Some Start I lug Facia.Other
Washington News.

Sjccial Difpdeh la the Intcllljavxr.
Washington, Dcc. -I.."Tho speaker

is Roing to reward liia friends and pun¬
ish his oiicmicain tho makeup of com¬
mittees," said one of his most intimate
friends to-day. Tho exclamation is
undoubtedly true. After all, Springer,
of Illinois, is to bo tho head of the com-
mitteo on ways and means. The most
desperato efforts of David'Ii. Hill, Sena¬
tor Gorman and others to indaco Mr.
Crisp to not overlook Mr. Mills have
failed and tho Georgia speaker will pay
tho Illinois candidato for the speaker¬
ship who withdrow at tho critical mo¬
ment and mado it nossible to elect
Crisp. It is belioveu that tho other
Democratic members of tho committee
on wavs and meaus will he as follows:
McMillin, of Tennessee; Turner, of
Georgia; Wilson, of West Virginia;Whiting, of Michigan; Montgomery, oi
Kentucky; Shively,of Indiana; Stevens,of Massachusetts; Johnson, of Ohio,and Bryan, of Nebraska. Kx-Spcaker
I'eed will head the Kepublican mem¬
bership of the committee, and next to
him will be Burrows, of Michigan, and
McKcnna, of California. It is unim¬
portant who the other two Kepublicanmembers may bo, for tho majority will
rule with an iron hand.

BYNU3I PUNISHED.
Mr. Bynuin, of Indiana, who has been

n rather prominent member of tho com¬
mittee on ways and means, had his
political head fairly chopped of]? with a
meat axe for having supported .Mills.
Bynuin has not even had auintimatiou
upon which committee he will be as¬
signed, although he hoped to "be re¬
turned to the ways and means,as chair¬
man of which committee ho would hav j
been had Mills been elected speaker.There is sharp rivalry between iiytiumand Shively for tho nomination for the
governorship of Indiana, and knowingthis Criap, in punishingBynum for hav¬
ing supported Mills, places him down to
a point of humiliation in committee as¬
signments by elevating Shively. It is
likely Bvnnui will bo entirely losi tightof in the committee assignments. Those
¦who are wise as to the chairmanship of
committees, which are to bo announced
on Wednesday, say that without excep¬tion Crisp has been unrelenting in his
punishment of the Mills men. Otith-
¦waite, of Ohio, will be tho head oi mili¬
tary atlairs. F.lount, of Georgia, foreignatl'airs; O'Farrell, of Virginia, elections,and probably Catchings, of Mississippi,judiciary. Kx-Govomer McCreary, of
Kentucky, has been the most distin¬
guished "member of the committee on
loreign atl'aira for many years, and has
been its chairman, so that lie contident-
ly expccted to ho returned to thehead|ofthat committee, but he supported Mills
and is relegated to tho rear/

l'LAYING FOlt TJIB NOUTltKItN VOTK.
Another thing Speaker Crisp intones

to do, which will make the fc'outli fairly
howl with rape. Ho Bays ho docs not
intend to place many of tho ex-Con-
icdcratea in prominent coininitteo
positions. General Wheeler, of Ala¬
bama, lully expected {o bo chairman of
military affairs, but, although ho was a
Crisp man, ho 13 turned down. In his
refusal to recognizo any proniinont ox-
Confederates it is boliovod Crisp is
acting on tho instructions of llill and
Gorman who do not want to engenderthe ill will of tho northern Democrats
who were faithful to tho Union thirty
years ago.

SENATOR 1'I.U>IB?S SEAT.
"Within I03S than two hours after tho

death of Senator Plumb yest(M-day .Sen¬
ator Warren, of Wyoming, had mailed
a letter to Doorkeeper Bassett, apply¬ing for tho dead Senator's desk, which
was a very desirable one. The Kansas
Senator occupied a desk and chair in
tho very centre of tho outside row next
the main aisle, whero ho could have
easy egress and ingress, and could
see and bo heard from any point in the
chamber. Tho eagerness with which
Senatorsnounco uuon the seats of their
dead conferees' makps 0110 almost shud¬
der. Quito a number of letters wore
mailed yesterday to Bassott* asking for
Plumb's seat.so many, in fact, that tho
postmarks 011 tho envelopes had to be
consulted as to priority of alliliation.
Senator Warren fortunately carried his
lottor to tho city postoftice himself,
thereby securing an immediate post¬mark, - o'clock, when the death oc¬
curred just aftor 11'; and so ho gets the
vacant chair.

KII.LK.n NY ins CONSTITUENTS.
"Died from overwork, would bo tho

verdict of a jury wore a coroner's in¬
quest to bo hold upon tho lato Senator
l'reston B. Plumb, of Kansas/' said
Sonalor Mandcrson, of Nebraska, this
afternoon. Senator Manderson eon-

..tinned: "I might add that tho jurywould likely say further that Senator
Plumb was "killed by his correspond¬
ents. That man was fairly run to death
by constituents, who pelted 'him at
every turn with letters. Jle used to getfrom 150 to -00 letters a day. Theyasked for pensions and tho settlement

.
of all sorts of claims, and thoy camo

from homesteaders and persons who
lisnf bcQU raidod by Indians, ami who
wanted appointments and everythingelse nnder the nun. Imagine a man
taking euro oi audi a quantity of corres¬
pondence. It is almost physically im¬
possible. It is necessary for a senator
to do something more with letters than
simply sit down and writo an answer,
lie must, in a majority of the cases,
writo other letters to* carry out tho
wishes of the correspondents, and in
one-quarter of the instances ho must
visit departments and the white houso
and introduce bills in Congress and
upon them make reports. Senator
Plumb had as much.work as six men
could have done and preserve their
lives."

too wen yon a stro.vo man.
There has been a groat deal of com¬

ment like the ahovo inado to-day upon
Senator Plumb's death. Physically and
mentally Plumb was almost a giant, lie
stood over six foot in height, was raw
boned and muscular and weighed »rob-
ablv'J'JO pounds. He was rutted and
robust and had good digestion and was
a sound sleeper up to a few years agowhen the terrible mental strain began
to wear upon him. Mis committee clerk
and private secretary, Mr. It. 1'. Flenni-
ken, is a little taller and more fleshythan was Senator Plumb. To-day Mr.
'Flenniken, in speaking of the great
amount of work done by the dead states¬
man, observed that he himself was al¬
most completely worn out. Uoth men
liavo done so much in the way of letter
writing and running through depart¬
ments through the past six or eight
years that' thev wore together brought
down to the grave from overwork.
Their examples illustrate how com¬

pletely mental*work can wreck a phys¬ical giant, for it is improbable that two
stronger men -were ever coupled to¬
gether in Washington to do mental
labor. Mr. Flenniken says that Senator
Plumb often dictated 130 letters in a
single morning and averaged over 100
letters, and after this work was com¬
pleted spent two or three hours in the
departments, then went to the capitol
and worked in committees or spoke on
the lloor of the senate chamber until
dark when he returned to his lodging
house and continued pouring over and
dictating letters.

NOT AN EASY I.IKK.
Often tho senator was so aQ'ecteu with

vertigo after a hard day's work that he
could scarcely walk, and last week was
warned that unless he Rave up nl! of
his work and take a rest ho would be
stricken with paralysis or appoplexy.
Both fatal atilictions* struck him within
an hour before he died. Tho physician
in Philadelphiawho diagnosed the caso
told him that ho had so lived upon his
nerves tiiat the blood cells oi his brain
were almost worn out, and ho would
die of appoplexy. The warning came
too late; it came within forty-eight
hours of his death.
The sudden death of Senator Plumb

has again called attention to the fact
that more mon die suddenly in "Wash¬
ington than any two cities oi its size in
the United States and the physicians
say it coiuec from overwork and severe
mental and nervous excitemon.*. It
seems, after all, that the lif > of the poli¬
tician oroilicc holder is not an easy one.

A QUEER PUOCEEDEN'G.
It Would liavo Uoen lthllculous Under

Other Circumstance*.
"Washington-, D. C., Dec. 21.-.The

services to-day ove.* the remains oi tho
late Senator Plumb, which were con¬
ducted exclusively by Chaplain Butler,
came to an end at 11:03, and then ensued
what many people regarde.l as an ex¬

traordinary affair. Without any motion
to adjourn or to take a recess, and with¬
out making any provision for the hiatus
which afterwards became decidedlyprominent, tho senate simply collapseii.walked out.leaving its guests stand¬
ing. For fully two minutes the Presi¬
dent and hisotlicial family, the supreme
court and the diplomatic corps, waited
for directions as to the proper style and
location of exit, hut as none came the
distinguished visitors departed in such
a manner as individually seemed tohim
best. How the Senate was over to re¬
assemble when there had been no pro¬vision made for its dispersion, or tor
anything else, was loo much for any of
the old-timers in the galleries.
At :» o'clock the vice president re¬

turned to the senate chamber.
Senator Allison hail just preceded

him, and Senator Gibson, of Louisiana,
was at his desk attending to some of his
correspondence.
"The senate will be in order," said the

vice president
The two senators arose simultaneous-

lv. Senator Allison looked at Senator
Gibson, and Senator Gibson gazed at
Senator Allison.

"I movo that tlie senate adjourn,"said Mr. Allison, just as' the pause was
becoming painful.
"The senator from Iowa moves that

the senate do now adjourn," said the
vice president. "All in favor will sayaye."
Xobodv said a word. Words would

have made the situation more ridicu¬
lous than it was. So the vice presidentdeclared the senate adjourned until 12
o'clock to-morrow.
The vice president went home to his

committee room and Fenator Gibson
went on with his writing.

A XKFAUIOUS TKAITIC
UncrirLlietl by Secrotury IIusIi'm OHlccrt.

Horse* BtUeliorcd ami Sol<l for
Carncil lluuF.
Washington*, I). C., Dec. 21..-The de¬

partment of agriculture makes the fol¬
lowing announcement: "The inspectors
oi the bureau of animal industry on

Long Island have unearthed an abat¬
toir at Newton creek, which they found
to be devoted entirely to the slaughter
of broken down crippled horses. Manyof these horses were diseased and some
of them alTectcd with glanders. The in¬
spectors thoroughly investigated the
destination of the carcasses, it. was
found that most of the meat was corned
and put up for export as family beef.
The secretary of agriculture was at onco
communicated with, and_ he wired tho
inspectors at the port, of shipment to
stop such exports, if possible, and to
immediately notify local boards of
health.
"The dealer having learned of this

course .changed his label and undertook
to ship tho stuir abroad as horse- meat,under the impression that lie could thus
evade.tho bureau inspector. SecretaryKusk, however, did nut propose to per¬mit (he intent of the law to bo thus
balked, and ho is advised to-day that
Dr. Kobiiiaon, tho chief inspector at

Now York, and Mr. W. .Unison Smith,
eastern ngent of the bureau, mixed tho
eutiro lot of 75 tierces untl turned it
over to tins ollal dock, thin action being
necessary to prevent the hhiprnout of
tho merit <»n tho Hteainor "Lopanto,"which Bailed for Antwerp to-day.
"The intorniation 011 record in tho

business of animal industry shown that
this nefarious industry has boon carried
011 for Homo time In a boiui-secrot
fashion, but boinir diligotitly watched
for 801110 rime by tho inspectors, theysatisfied Secretary Ihisk thnt manyhorses in various stages of disease were
slaughtered and put up for the purposeindicated, and he at onco determined
that ho would use all tho power at his
command to put a stop onco and for all
to the abominable traJlic."

was a rAi.su 1 a:pout.
TImt Cablegram from ."Ululntcr Efpin..Sec¬

retary Trncy'rt Mown on tliu Situation,
Washington, Dec. i!l..It is stated

that there is 110 truth in tho report that
tho cipher dispatch recently received
by the state department from .Minister
Kgan showed the legation in Santiago
to bo in immediate danger from a
Chilean mob.
Tho cablegram wan received Decem-

berl7. It related to the refugees who
arc sheltered in the legation, but there
was not apprehension of personal vio¬
lence.
The refugees will not bo delivered to

tho Chilean authorities unless their
safety is assured. Thesn havo been tho
instructions from the stato department
to Minister Kgan from tho beginning,and there will be 110 change of policy.A Now York dispatch says: fcceretarv
Tracy was a guest at tho Oilsey House
yesterday. When asked about the re¬
port from Chile that a mob had gather¬ed around tho residence of -Mr. Kganand threatened tho American- minister
with violence, Mr. Tracy said he could
not believe, that it was true. "li a
dispatch of that character," ho added,
"had beou received at Washington, I
would havo been notifed of it. As I
have heard nothing of tho kind I must
think that it is a initake."
"Do you think the Chilean dillicultywill be settled satisfactorily very soon'."'
"\es, 1 believe so," said Mr. Tracy."Some of tho newspapers seem anxious

to have this country go to war with
Chile. They havo even taken the
trouble to map out a plan of campaignfor us to follow, but 1 do not anticipate
a war with Chile. The Yorktown is the
only man-of-war in£Uhilenn waters at
present. The Boston, however, is 011
her way there, and should reach Val¬
paraiso this week."
Secretary Tracy said that there were

twenty-two now ships in the course of
construction in tho navy, includingcruisers and battle .'ships, and theywould all be completed bv 1 Sl>i if Con¬
gress continues the appropriations
necessary for the work. The navy de¬
partment he said, asked for $12,000,000for ships this year, as agai >st $17,000,000
appropriated last year. 1 fo thought, tho
Democrat!-: house would grant the
amount asked fo»\ as it was absolutely
necessary to finish up tho work begun,
as otherwise the government would lose
the benoth of a great deal of money that
had already been paid. "Itisa'plambusiness proposition," Mr. Tracy added,"and I think we can convince even Mr.
Ilolman of the wisdom of continuingthe appropriations for the navv.:'

SPKAKKK CUISP ILL,
Aud Attaints tlio I'lumb J'unornl Against

tiis Physicians Advice.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 21..-Speaker

Crisp came uj\ to tho capitol to-day to
attend the funeral ceremonoics over tho
body of the late Senator Plumb, but it
was against the advice of his physician,
who urged him to stay in doors. The
speaker's health is not improving, but
he continues diligently at work on the
comm ittees. He is suffering from a
heavy cold and the grip, aggravated bythe fatigue of hin cauvass and work 0:1
the committees of the house.

WarmcuHtlo'ii Cav«.
Washington, D.C.,Dec.21.-.Collector

Warmens tie, of Pittsburgh, had an in¬
terview with the commissioner of in¬
ternal revenue to-day in regard to tho
charges against him. it is understood
that a change in this oilice has been
determined upon, but it is not known
whether action will be taken before the
recess of Congress.

plumb's successor.
A J.ouj; Lfot ut Cnutliilalcs.Govcruur

Humphrey 3lay TaUo it Himself.
Tofbka, Kas., Doc. 21..The of

probable successors lo the late Senator
Plumb is increasing rapidly. The can-1
didales most prominently mentioned
are: Chief Justice Aibert II. Horton,ex-Congressman K. N. Morrill, cx-C'on-
pressman S. It. Peters, Georgo II. Peck,
general solicitor of t lieSanta Fo railroad,
ex-Governor Thomas A. Osborne, I'on-
jam in .Simpson and GeorgeT. Anthony,Justice Horton, who has been more
prominently mentioned than any other
politician, stated this morning thai
under no circumstances would he ac-
cent tho position it were tendered him.
A personal enmity between Governor

Humphrey and ex-Senator lnjralls, it is
believed, places Mr. Injralls out of ihe
race. There is now some tall: of Gov¬
ernor Humphrey .resijrninj* and mak¬
ing Lieutenant Felt governor, who
could appoint 'Mr. Humphrey senator.
Neither Mr. Humphrey nor Mr. Felt
would consent to be interviewed con-
cerning the rumor. Governor .Humph¬
rey said lie would not even consider the
situation at all until after the obsequiesand interment, and intimated that anycandidate who showed indecent haste
in pressing his ch;itn3 would lose all
chance of appointment.,

T«io*o y'lUsburpli Sports.
PiTTsnur.au, Dec. 21..Joseph Mason

and James McHugh, tho principals in
the projected prize light on tho steamer
Maytlower, whichj was raided by thepolice last ni^ht, were held (or court on
the charge of prise fijehtinp. Mcllughclaims Cleveland as his residence. The
twenty-live "sports" corralled by the
police in the raid were each lined $."> and
costs.

l-'our Hank* Sosptnul,
Stai'xtox, V.\., Dec. 21..Private

banks at AVaynosboro, Gordonsville,
V'arrenton and New Market, Va., all
suspend to-day. Shirley A Kosenbcrjzer
were owners of tho Waynesboro aud
New Market banks, and were associated
with C. 1\ Myers,at Gordonsville and,Spilhnan at Warrenton. It is believed
depositors will be paid in full.

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Iatoroato Got n Big "Sond-off" at

Dolmonico's.

MANY NOTABLES (IRE PRESENT
To Impress Now York With tlio Ne¬
cessity ol' Contributing.L'imnncey
Dcpow Makes a CharacUrrl>tic
Speech.He Presides at Chief Host
ol'the Occasion.Oilier Interest in};
AdilrcSscs by "World's Fair OlUccrs.

Ni:\v York, Dec. 21..Dulmonico's big
banquet hall has had no mora distin¬
guished or roprosentativo a gathering
within its walls this season than that
which assembled to-n islit to partici¬
pate in the dinner given by the New
York state commissioners of the
World's Columbian Exhibition, Dr.
Chauneoy 31. Depew, John Boyd
Thacher, o( Albany, and Orton AV.
Allen, of Auburn. Dr. Depew, as chief
host, was on hand at an early hour,
and as the notables of the cast and west
arrived he was ready with a hearty
handshakeaud a "gla.I to see you" that
proved hislitnesa to plav the part of en¬
tertainer quite as successfully us post
prandial sneaker.
President T. W. Palinor, oi the com¬

mission, and Gen. George 1'. Davis, of
Chicago, the director general, held an
informal reception in the "red room"
previous t<> going into the banquet hall,
and shook hands and chatted with
major Moses 1\ Handy, Col. Elliott F.
Khepard, lion. J. Stoat Fassctt, (Jen,
Win. II. Seward, Col. Dan l.amont,
Perry Belmont, Hon. Thomas L. .lames,
Hon. Thomas M. Waller, George Wil¬
liam Curtis, ex-Senator Warner .Miller,
Frank Thompson, George M. Pullman,
Morris X. Jessup, .lames 0. Fareo,
George J. Gould and many others
equal ly prominent in tlio commercial,
professional, literary and political
circles of the country. Among those
expected, who sent regrets, were ex-
President Cleveland, Vice President
Morton, Mayor Grant, Senator Daniel,
oi Virginia, and others.
The chime clock on the stairway told

the hour of 10 before the good things of
the banquet had been discussed and
the company were ready to listen to
the speeches. Dr. Depcw arose to speak
while the clock was striking and was
welcomed by a generous outburst of
applause.

MK. DErEW'* SPEECH.
Mr. Depew said; "Uyr Columbian

exposition comes at a most opportune
time. The unprecedented crop which
our lields have produced this year and
the equally unprecedented demand for
on; food products abroad will give us
for twelve months an exhilerating per¬iod of prosperity. Farm, mortgageswill be paid off. new enterprises will be
started, old railroads will be extended
ami new ones wiil be con¬
structed; values will rise in mar¬
ket price, everybody will be richer
and in accord with the temper
and spirit oi our people; credit will be
strained to the utmost to realize the
largest returns from these phenomenal
commercial opportunities. Jn the or¬

dinary course of linuneialexperience,
over-trading and over-confidence, with
probably diU'erent relations, another
year betweeu the farm and the markets
of the world would be followed by a cor¬
responding collapse. But this great in¬
dustrial exhibition at Chicago will take
up tlio frayed threads oi opportunity,
too lavishly employed, and weave them
into new cables to draw the car of
American progress.

"Tlio vast movement of people over
railways, the stimulus given to business
at cities, railway centers, the hundreds
of millions of dollars brought into
active use which would otherwise be
unemployed, will save us as a nation
from dangers which threaten, and crys¬
tallize into permanency the thousands
of enterprises which otherwise would
fail from lack of confidence or capital.
The expense of this national enterprise
should not be wholly born by the lo¬
cality where congress has placed it. The
nation should do its part to second the
efforts of the citizens of Chicago to
make this World's Fair exhibition sur-
pass in every respect any ever yet held
in any country.

NEW YORK WILL UK THERE.
"In the prcsonco of this reprcsenta-

livo body, speaking-lot them aud
through thorn tor the people ol the com¬
monwealth, 1 can say to the country
east and west and north and south",!Now York will be at tho Columbian Ex¬
hibition and she will be there in the
lull grandeur oi her strength and de¬
velopment."
Senator Palmer said in part:
"The churge has been made that par¬tisan polities has hud to do with the

management ot' t^io exposition. To
me the charge seems to be without the
slightest foundation. Tho President of
the commission is a Republican, tho
vice-chairman oi the executive com¬
mittee is a Democrat and tho director
gen eral a Kop ub Iica n. Ti ev wore elec t-
ed by acclamation, and a man imiet be
devoid ot all sensibilities who would
not fee!, un'dcr the circumstances, that
he was commilted thereby to observe
the strictest noutality."
Mr. V»f. T. linker reviewed the historyof the organization of tho fair and said

lie was happy to.ecu that almost every
trace of bitterness over the loss oi the
fair to New York lias disappeared, and
that with no faint lo beat. away, no .-/W/V.s
lo heal, the past is unsighed tor and the
future sure.

WHAT IT WILL COST.

The project was going ahead steadily
with the corporation in all needed
ways of all the people of the nation#
Mr. Baker recounted tho details of tho
vast undertaking by Chicago citi/eus,andeaid that tho ostimated cost of the
completed structure. including land-
scape, stationary, fountains, lacilitios,police and fire stations and ail t!;at maybe necessary for the comfort and con¬
venience oi visitors, will bo c-lo. 117..S00,exclusive of the cost ci administration,which is estimated at f-,77U,UvJu' up to
the opening of the exposition May l.
ISM.
Director General Davis said: ''What

is thcintentof tho World's Fair? What
lesson is it to inculcate? What influ¬
ence is it to exert, upon the world and
upon our nation? As a general answer
it may be said that the World's Colum-

bian Exposition is intended to express
our gratitude to all nations of tbo
earth that liavo in any way promoted
our prosperity and mudo our national
life possible.

**Tho exposition in to bo Amorican
sunshine and soil, American skill ami
genius, American ucholarnliip ami
thought against all the world and tbo
world will be the prouder and all tbo
butter it wu gain tbo victory."

Il.Yr.\AUY-<; 11AVIto TillAU
Ncw*iia|mr Koportorn Testify to Interview*

with tlm Doctor.
DiiNvuii, Cou, Dcc. 21..Charles Lin¬

coln, Providence correspondent of tbo
Boston Jlnaltl, w;rs called to tbo stand.
He bad an interview with Dr.Gravel on

tbo night tbo latter arrived front Den¬
ver on April -7 last. The doctor soon
after met him and asked about the bo¬
gus telegram sent to the doctor's wife
by Reporter Kirby. ]lo also asked
about the bogus message sent to his
wife by tbo Providence reporters and
tboil bo told the witness bo had been'
appointed to look after her property
alter being coheited three times, lie
knew much about her, but for the sake
of her daughter bo bad kept quiet, but
bo did nut think he could keep qniet
longer. Mrs. Barnaby, bo said, bad
many lovers and that be spoke of her
alleged intimacy with Bennett, The
latterdrank very much and Mrs. Beiuiett
raised a row ab«\ut her action with her
husband. It was all bosh that he had
drawn up a will for her, but bo admitted
that he was a beneficiary under her will.
An autopsy had been held on her body
in Denver, and it bad been shown that
she died of poison. Witness had had
a second interview with tbo doctor early
on the following morning. Mr. Tracy,
of the Boston (Jlobe, was with him on
this occasion. They arrived at the doe-
tor's house at 7 :2.'> a. m. The doctor
said when be met Mrs. Barnabyshe was
not iu good physical condition, lie
'gave her much attention, for which he
secured extra compensation. M r. Tracyand the witness asked the
doctor a Question. The latter continued
lie and Mrs. Graves wore guests of Mrs.
Barnaby the previous summer at Blue
Mountain lake at Mrs. Uarnabv's ex¬
pense. Alter be arrived be found Mrs.
Barnaby ami Mr. Bennett in fchcir house.
The indications wore that they bad not
been doing what was right, lie thought
Mrs. Barnaby was a .

Owing to her intimacy with other men
she had been blackmailed.

Mr. Lincoln continued his testimony
of tbo interview which be bud with Mr.
Graves. Dr. Graves told Mr. Lincoln
that lie was in Newton, Mas?., when ho
beard of Mrs. Baruaby's death and con¬
sidered it was his duty to go to Denver
and take chargo of the. valuables and
remains of Mrs. Barnaby.

hi this interview Dr. Graves told
Mr. Lincoln that Mrs. .Barnaby bad
died from a shock and that there was
no doubt but that she had been mur¬
dered.
Mrs. J. IT. Conrad, daughter of Mrs.

Barnaby. next testified. She told how
she met Dr. Graves on the evening she
left Denver for the east with her
mothers remains. Tbo doctor ap¬
peared very nervous and dozed when
talking to her. She had received a let¬
ter from Dr. Graves, in which be
apologized for the indiscreet tilings lie
had said about Mrs. Barnaby in the
interview, which correspondence Lin¬
coln had with him. Mrs. Conrad said
she had never requested Dr. Graves to
look utter her mother's interests.

g11Asr jx<7i ia \y v[jus
(»t:t a Severo Itcbuice from Jiulgo firpMinm

jit. Chi«u-o.
Chicago, Dec. 21..Judge Grcsham.

took occasion during tbo hearing of a
lawsuit before him yesterday to give a

severe lecture to a certain class of law¬
yers who, without solicitation, push
their services upon people. The case
was the suit of William McDowell
against the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad for $20,000 damages. McDowell
was injured by the fall of a part of an
overhanging bank of earth on the com¬
pany's property at Waukegan lust April.
.Subsequently McDowell was hurt in an¬
other accident and went to the hospital.
Attorney Charles W. Monroe beard of
the last accident and visited McDowell
at the hospital 'o learn if there was any
basis for a damage suit. Monroe
then learned of McDowell's injuries
\vhilo working for the railroad, and he
took tbo ease and brought suit. All this
was brought out by Judge Grc.sham
himself after he had ijuestioned Mon-
roe. "I don't sav you were guilty of
shoving your services on this man un¬
solicited," said the court, addressing
Monroe, ''but it looks had, sir, very bad.
It railroad trains run over peoplo'or in¬
jure them they should be held act Dilut¬
able for proper damages, but 1 don't
like the way lawyers of a certain class
have of rushing off to people as soon as
they are injured and forcing tlioir'legal
services on them. And the public does
not like it either. Lawyers that do this
sort of thing ought to be disbarred, and
it lever get one of them before mo I
will disbar him.M

3CcDoiia!<! Oil Field.

I'lTTSiifROii; 1'a., Dec. 21..The 31.
McGrogor No. 1, of the Forest Oil com¬

pany, which has been trying to get in
for some time, at last found the pay in
the tiftli sand and will make a fair well.
This evening. it was making about
twenty-live barrels an hour. The well
is located on the-northwest, sido of (ho
farm and is a much bettor oil maker
than was expoctcd. The oil was found
at fifteen feet in the sand.
Wallace No. Vj, ot the Oakdalo Oil

Company, was reported as in the pand
to-night and dry. Boll No. 0, of (iuiTey,
.lennings A Co., was also reported dry
in the -filth sand. McMichaeis No. 2. of
the Fisher Oil Company, and Shirley
was in the fifth to-iiight and showingfor a well.
The McClelland No. 1 is duo to-mor-

row morning and No. 11 yhafier, now in
the fourth sand, should get the fifth
this evening, (.iambic .No. .», of the
Woodland Oil Company; southwest of
the M. McGregor of the Forest Oil
Companv about Jt50 rods, is in the tilth
gaud to-tlay and a well is exported.
The production is estimated at4S,G00

barrels and field .stocks 100,000 barrels,
a decline of 2,500 barrels.

No Truth In It.
Atlanta, ft a., Dec. 21..Senator Col¬

quitt, ot Georgia, announces in an in¬
terview in the CoujtUuHonjMiai ..tliere is
not a word of truth in the repeat that
lie'contemplates resigning his beat in
the United Glutei senate.

TRIPLE LYNCHING.
J. M. Smith, Floyd Gregory and

Modo Hondoraon Shot

BY A MOB AT DEV/ITT, ARKANSAS.
Seilticl to aDIvoi'co Suit.Smith Had
Kmployed a Xegro to Murder His
"Wife.Tho Latte* Confessed ami
I'uljllc Indignation Culminated iu
ft Tragedy Yesterday MoritinR.
Members of tho Mob Unknown.

Littli: Rock, Ar::., Doc. 21..A spec¬
ial to tho G'u:dk from Dewitt, Ark.,
says: Thin morning at - o'clock a

body of masked men entered tho jail at
this placo and shot to death J. M.
Smith, Floyd Gregory and Moao lion-
dorson, who wore conliucd therein.
The crime for which ttioso men paid

tho penalty with their lives originated
in a divorce proceeding by Mrs. Mary
J. Smith against her husband, .J. M.
Smith, ono of tho unfortunate victims
of this morning's tragedy. Tho suit
wai fought vigorously by both parties,
but Mrs. Smith was granted a divorce
and given a decree for one-third of tho
huabami's property.On tho night of" the ninth instant,'tho negro, Moses Henderson, went to
the house of Mrs. Smith and shot her
with a load of buckshot, tiliootin^ otr
the lingers and thumb of her righthand, the load then passing throughher shoulder into the wall of tiie dwell¬
ing. Tho negro was recognized and
captured, and made a confession in
which he stated that, ho was to receive
from Smith the sum of $175 in money,eighty acres of laud, four head of cattle
and a horso for committing tho crime.
Smith and his son-in-law, Gregory,

were arrested and a preliminary trial
was had before Esquire Joseph Sacrider,and the bonds of Smith and the negro
were placed at $.'>0,000 each, and that of
Gregory, who, with Smith, piloted tho
negro to tho house of 3Irs. Smith, wherotho shooting was done, at $1,COO, in de¬
fault of which they were sent to jail.It was reported that Smith and Gregorywould give bond to-day and be released.
This report, it is thought, caused the
killing this morning.The mob was composed of fifteen or
twenty men, and was very quiet and or¬
derly. Some twelve or* fifteen shots
v/ere fired into tho prisoners, all of
whom were instantly killed. The mob
left no clue to their identity, and it is
hardly possible that their names will
ever be Known. There is no excitement
over tho matter here in town, and bus¬
iness is going on as if nothing unusual
had happened.
A STRANGE IJ!VOUCH CASE.

In Which It /.pleura Thr.t Thoro Was
Smno C'rookctltirittt.Sirs. Cuthbortcou
Kriilt'ntly the Victim of n Conspiracy.
Sioux Falls, S.D., Dec. L'l..A decreo

for divorce was to-day granted Florence
Cuthbertson from Sidney F. Cuth-
bertson, a real estate dealer of Chicago.
Tho case is in some respects a most re¬
markable one. In IS,SO tho plaintiff
was married to "William Douglass, a
broker of Chicago, and tho two lived
happily until about a year ago, when
Douglass found in his wife's writingdesk a number of letters written
by Cuthbertson. Douglass hired Lawyer
W.C.Adams, and tho two called Mrs.
Douglass into Adams's office. Mrs.
Douglass admitted tlie letters, but sho
had not been intimate with Cuthbertson.
Adams said it was all right and Mrs.
Douglass went home. Two days later
sho was called before Judge '.Morton,
and in fifteen minutes a divorco was
granted .Douglass. Cuthbertson testified
to criminal intimacy between himself
and the woman. The plain till! says no
papers had been served upon her and
sho did not know what-,had been done
until the decree* was granted.

.) udge Ilorton told Cuthbertson that ho
must marry Mrs. Douglass within twen¬
ty-tour hours or go to tho penitentiary,but Mrs. Douglass was told by her hus¬
band's lawyer that she must go to jailfor live years. Tho woman bogged and
pleaded ami agreed to leave Chicagoforever if she could bo sparest the mar¬
riage. Adams and Douglass insisted
and the marriago accordingly occurred
at 3 o'clock the next morning atllacine,Wis. Tho plaintiff has never lived with
Cuthbertson as his wife, though she oc¬
cupied the same house with him for
four months. The plaintill' id about
twenty-three years oi age and one of
tho most beautiful members of tho
colony. J?ho has left lor Chicago,
THIS NKW HN'CLAM) SOCIETY

Cvlobrntos tI»o 1st Anniversary of Urn
Limiting of tho ril^riniH,

>*r.\v York, Dee. 21..Tho New Eng¬
land Society 01 Brooklyn gave 'its an¬
nual dinner to-night in the assembly
rooms of tho Academy of Music in coin-
memmorationof tho twelfth anniversary
and the 271st anniversary of the landing
of the pilgrims, Tho rooms were ap¬propriately decorated' for the occasion.
Covers were laid for 27<> guests.
The lion. Calvin E. Pratt, presidentof the society, presided. At the guesta'

table werp Hon. David A. Uopdy, Hon.
Willard Uartlott, lion. Iloijwell G.
Mprr, General Horace Porter, Hon.
Benjamin D. Silliman, licv. Charles 11.
Hall.
At the conclusion of tho address,President l'ratt mado a brief address,after which the following toasts: "Tho

President of the United States," and
4,In Meiiiorv of Genoral Sherman," wore
drank in silence. Dust at .thin moment
ex-President (1 rover Cleveland entered
the banquet room and was greeted with
a storm of applause. On hem- intro¬
duced, Mr. Cleveland made a brief
speech.
The other speakers were General Hor¬

ace Porter, I Ion. IJosU'cll G. liorr and
liov. Charles Hall.

V/cnthorl/orcca-U for To-dsf.
For ViVxi Virginia, rain: warmer southerlywi'idH; followed hy cooler weather Wodiivsdnv.For W«.'.vtf«ni iVtiasvlvanht r.sul Ohio, in-crcuxlUK cloudless and rain during, tho after¬noon uml evonii:;:: warm wntth winds duringTuc-.Uuy: nun:h colder wwt whuu on Wcdlt&i-Guy.

TKMl'iatATUHE MONDAY.
m fiirnUUo l by C. Hcunuiv, drossUS, OpartUouwcoraor:


